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VA Sets Forth 
New Regulation 
On Vacations 

Office Also Announces 
Policy on Study Abroad 
Under Fulbright Act 
Veterans AdmJnistratlon today 

reminded all veterans attending 
colleges and unlverslties full-time 
under the GI BUl of a.n Important 
vacation clause In VA regulations. 

Under a new procedure. which 
went Into efiect this fall, all elilible 
student-veterans will be granted 
leave automatically at the end of 
lhe first semester, unless the VA 
receives a request not to glve the 
leave. Such a request must be re
ceived In writing at least 30 days 

Annual Christmas Service 
To Be H eld Friday Night 

On this Friday night aL 11:15 
p.in., the annual Christlna8 Can
dle Light servlce wlll be held in 
Lee Memorial Episcopal Church. 

This service is one of the big
gest events sponsored by the 
Christian CouncU during the 
school year. Due to the fact that 
the VMI program wlll be held at 
mJd-nlght. on Friday, W. and L.'s 
service is being held fifteen min
utes earlier than usual this year. 

Since Dr. Gaines w1l1 be a.way 
on a speaking tour that evening, 
Dean Leyburn wUl attend ln his 
place. Also assistlna In the pro
gram will be the Washington and 
Lee Glee Club, which will t.lng 
several famlllar carols along with 
other well-known anthems. 

Rector Wright will preside over 
the service, and Dr. Flournoy will 
read the famed Christmas Story. 

before the end of the !all quarter ---......----------
or the end of the fall semester. 

The new leave policy was 
adopted in order to allow un
broken subsistence payments to 
au veterans attending college 
full-time under the GI Blll. Under 
the plan, a veteran-sLudent re
ceives payment tor the full enroll
ment period certified to VA by the 
Institution he attends, providing 
there are no more than 15 days 
between terms. 

Time on leave between terms 
and at the end of the school year, 
Is charged against the veteran's 
entitlement. VA said that many 
veterans probably would prefer to 
forego the leave privilege in order 
to make use of their entitlement 
for actual study. 

No leaves. other than the auto
matic 15-day extension of train
Ing status. will be authorized by 
VA except schola.stic leaves offered 
al other students by the educa
tional Institution. 

Veterans who do not wan t leave 
must notlty VA tn wrltlnr at least 
30 d.a..vs before the end of the faU 
term. 

World War ll veterans deciding 
to study overseas may be able to 
quality for benefits under the 
Fulbright Act and the OI Bill at 
Lhe same time, according to the 
Veterans Administration. 

A VA ruling held that payment 
of GI Bill education and training 
benefits may. be made to student
veterans rega.rdiess of grants 
made them under the Fulbright 
Act. 

AB a result, World War n vet
erans qualitying tor foreign study 
under both laws may receive bene
fits allowed under the Fulbrlght 
Act as supplemental to the bene
tits under the OI Bill. 

However, application for grants 
under the Fulbright Act are not 
being received at present . Persons 
desiring Information on the pro
gram may obtain It from the Dlvi-

(Contlnued on paa-e four) 

Glee Club Opens 
Current Season 

The Glee Club opened- its cur
rent concert seMOD before a near 
capacity audience last Friday 
night In Lee Chapel with a. well
received program that included 
selections by Dean James G. Ley
bum and Paul Meadows, director 
of the group. 

Among the highlights of the 
concert were a solo by tenor Mr. 
Meadows, and a piano solo by 
Dean Leyburn. Mr. Meadows sang 
Cantlque de Noel and after a 
hearty applause he returned for 
an encore. Dean Leyburn played 
Sill: Waltzes by Bra.hms, and the 
Enchanted Garden by Ravel. The 
Dean also was asked to present an 
encore. 

Several of the piec'es which were 
most enJoyed by the audience 
were Stout -Hearted Men from 
"New Moon," .Ll'l Black Baby, and 
A Fatou.s Tra,redy. Tbls was the 
first tlme that a. Glee Club con
cert has been given this fall. Mr. 
Mea.dows said that he was well 
pleased with the performance. 

Tom Hook. president of the 33-
man group, announced that the 
songsters have planned an active 
year. This Friday evening, they 
are taking part in the traditional 
University Christm.as Services a.t 
the Robert E. Lee Memorial Epis
copal Church. In January, the 
singing group will Journey to Roa
noke to sing at the Veterans' Hos
pital. An invitation to sing .at 
Southern Semin ary in February 
has also been received. 

The choristers have future ten
tative engagements later on in the 
year at Hollins, Madison College 
and Mary Baldwin. Director Mea
dows stated that the Glee Club 
will also be on hand in Harrison
burg in May tor the All-State 
Contest. 
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Dyke Nor man Goes 

To East-West Game 
Pace 1, ~lumn 1 

Number 24 

Mrs. A. I. DuPont Gives $47,000 
To \X' &L Bicentennic~.l Program 
For Increasing Teacher Salaries 

* Benefactress Makes 
National Bridge Tourney 
To Include W &L Students 

r-=~--~~--~,_, .... --~~~----------~ 

The National Intercollegiate 
Brldge Tournament Is to open at 
W. and L. as soon as competitors 
have been enlisted, lt was an
nounced yesterday by Henry K . 
Hill, Jr., who Is In charge of the 
competition on the campus. 

This tournament Is sponsored 
ea.ch year by the National Bridge 
Association for all college stu
dents In the United States. n Is 
open to anyone interested, who IB 
an undergraduate and scbola.stl
cally eligible. 

Four teams wUl be selected on 
a point system into play in the 
school's ftnal tournament. When 
this final tournament is played, 
the winning team will go to the 
National Tournament to repre- IDGB POINT of "Tile Front P~e" occurs when Peg&"Y Boykin as 
sent w. and L. Molly Malloy, a Clark Street t.ar\, Jumps out. of the window of the 

Hill has announced that all press room as the reporters and cops close In on her . AbOve she fs 
students Interested in playing or ~ a chair to defend herself just. before jumping. Left. to right: 
increasing their knowledge of the Percy Boykin ; Bill Romaine as Endicott of the P ost : Joe Moffa tt as 
game are invited to enter . The Murpb,y or the Journal ; Thom Hook as Woodenshoes; DeWitt Beck
nominal fee of fifty cents will be ner as Knar er or the Journal or Commerce.: a.ruJ Tom Whitaker as 
charged all who enter to cover _w_ tl8o_ n_ o_r_th_ e_Ame __ r_ic_an. ________________ _ 
tbe expense of ruDDWnr the local 
tournament. 

Anyone who is interested Is 
urged to contact Hill at the Kap
pa Sigma House in the very near 
future, as the prellminaries must 
be run off at the soonest possible 
date. 

Lupton Says European Students 
Feel Russians Offer Most Help 
By AL WALTEBS 

Most European students seem 
to think that Russia is offering 

R ll F hm La more material relief to su1fer1ng 
usse , res an wyer ,. tn Europe than the United States, 

To Head Young Democrats Miss Maddin Lupton, of sweet 
Briar and Chattanooga, warned 
students at a Christian Council 
meeting In t he student union Fri
day, December 12, a.t 7:00 p.m. 

, had," Miss Lupton complained. 
and the audience reacted hysteri
cally. 

Alter the student body detrain
ed tn Denmark, Miss Lupton de
clared that she was alarmed at 
finding the cold water so exceed
ingly cold, and warm water in 
lodgings as hard to get from land
lords as "sunbeams from cucum
bers." 

Second Donation 
To Total $102,000 
Securities valued at more than 

$47.000 b.ave been given to the 
Bicentennial fund o! Washington 
and Lee UnJversltY by Mrs. Allred 
I. du Pont. ot Wilmington, Del., to 
be applied lo increasing teacher 
salaries. 

The new gift, Just announced 
here by President Francis P. 
Gaines, is the second large gift 
made by Mrs. du Pont to the Bi
centennial program, the two sums 
totalling more than $102,000. 

As a memorial to her father, 
the late Captain Thoma.s Ball, 
Mrs. du Pont's inJtlal gilt to the 
Washington and Lee Bicentennial 
!und was used to create the Tho
mas Ball Foundation. Five faculty 
members were appolnLed to Ball 
professorships and their salaries 
augmented by the Income !rom 
Mrs. du Pont.'s original Bicenten
nial grant. 

To be applied to "general en
dowment.''--()ne of three maJor 
Bicentennial tlnancial objectives 
- the new funds will enlarge the 
foundation and be used to supple
ment faculty salaries. 

In presenting the latest gilt, 
Mrs. du Pont expressed concern 
tha.t the southern universities 
might not be able to retain the 
services of what she termed "our 
fine leaders" unless a manner of 
augmenting their salaries could be 
arranged. 

"It Is because of these men that 
the colleges have sent forth the 
great leaders. mentally and spir
Itually, lhat they have," said Mrs. 
duPont. 

The Young Democra.tlo Club 
elected Ja.ok R ussell to the presi
dent's chair at last night's meet 
Ing. Russell, a freshman lawyer. 
took his pre- law at Hampden
Sydney. He hails from Richmond, 
Vlrginla. 

Jim Morehead was elected VIce
President. He was not present at 
the meeting. 

Commenting on cunent student 
111e In post-war Europe, the Sweet 
Bria r News editor and only dele
gate from the South in a group of 
25 American students selected to 
attend two International Stu
dents' Conferences in Europe last 
summer. told the gathering she 
was appalled at the hardships and 
SQualor the students endure. 

Like all contributlons to the 
More than 181 churches were general endoY.ment fund of the 

represented at the Oslo conference i university's Bicentennial program, 
by students from aU comers of l Mrs. du Pont's gifts are subject to 
the world, Miss Lupton asserted. further gran~ from the General 
to discuss the position ot youth in Education Board amounting to 25 
present and future world peace. per cent of the donated sums. 

After first refusing the nomina
tion as secretary-treasurer. Rich
ard Ml:Murran reconsidered, ran, 
and was elected. 

There was no OPPOSition to any 
ol the candidates, which ma.de 
their nominations tantamount to 
election. All of the can didates re
ceived the full vote of the etght 

!Continued on pace four) 

"At the World Conference of 
ChriStian Youth, held in OSlo, the 
students present had an extremely 
deep Christian belle!," Miss Lup
ton said. 

"Jesus Christ is Lord,' ' was tbe ------------
theme of the conference, the 
Sweet Briar editor announced. A 
host of dsltinguished speakers 
discoursed on the tasks of Chris
tian youth In the world. she con
tinued. 

In personal Interviews with a 
student from each of three differ
ent. nationalities, Miss Lupton was 
told that: 

CC To Sponsor 
Clothing Drive 

Dyke Norman Picked To Play at Center Position 
In Frisco East-West Game on New Year's Day 

So deeply ingrained is that 
piety, sbe said, that one Scandi
navian boy at the conference, aft
er viSually dissecting her for some 
time, told her he was firmly con
vinced she was a heathen. 

Christian women in Norway, 
Miss Lupton learned, do not wear 
Upgtick. 

"Rumanians lack food, educa
tion, medical suppUes and hospi
tal facllltles. The Soviet Union did 
much to help the Rumanians sur
vive a serious drought last year." 

''Poles are in the center of the 
struggle between eastern and 
western forces." Warsa.w Is almost 
demolished. and at least six mil
lion Polish Inhabitants have been 
lost since Poland was Invaded by 
Germany, 

In cooperation with the in ter
denominational Lexington com
mittee of the Church World Serv
Ice, the Washington and Lee 
Christian Council will collect 
clothing for needy European stu
dents this week. Students may 
leave clothing In the Student 
Union front lounge Wednesday 
through Saturday, December 17-
20. Each fraternity president Is 
also being asked to appoint a rep
resenta.Uve to make house collec
tions. 

By' DICK HODGES 
Dyke Norman, Washington and 

Lee's outstanding 209-pound cen
ter. hailing from Elm Grove, W. 
Va., bas been selected as a mem
ber of a star-studded eastern 
team. scheduled to play in the an
nual Sbr1ners• Ea.st-West football 
game at san Francisco on New 
Year's Day, It was learned here 
recently. 

Norman, a pre-law senior, was 
named to the team by a. commit
tee of coaches and Shrlners from 
all over the East, and thus be
comes the first W&L football 
player ln more than 20 yea.rs to 
gain a berth on the squad. Only 
seniors are eligible to participate 
in the game. 

Bead Coach Art Lewis wa.s a 
member ot th.e eastern team in 
1936, and Assistant Coach Johnny 
Jaffurs, representing Penn State 
in 1944, played in the classic 
event, which is sponsored by the 
Islam Temple of San Francisco 
for the benefit of charity. 

West VIrginia's Leo BenJamin, 
who was one or the foremost rea
sons the Mountaineers defeated 
the Generals at Charleston this 
fall , ~a.s also chosen for the cen
ter position on the East squad and 
will share the chores with Nor
man. 

Among the prominent players to 
play with the Easterners are 
Johnny L u j a c k. All-American 

from Notre Dame, Tony Minlsi, 
Penn&Ylvanla, Lou Agase, Dllnols, 
George Savitsky, Pennsylvanl.&, 
George Connor, Notre Dame, and 
Hal Schoener, Iowa. 

The Washington and Lee cen
ter, who completed hls fourth sea
son of ball for the Generals this 
fall-Playing two years before the 
war and two after it-has been a 
key man for the Blue, especially 
on defense. He will leave for Chi
cago tomorrow to Join the East 
squad there on Friday morning. 
After a workout at Northwestern, 

the team will board a streamliner 
for the west coast, where they will 
be lodged at the Palace Hotel In 
San Francisco and will prac tice at 
Santa Clara University in San 

Called by a maJority of rival 
coaches as the ''best defensfve 
center" seen by them th1s year. 
Norman was elected captain of 
the General squad tor tour games 
in '47. Head Coach Art Lewis said 
that the reason the honor was 
accorded to Norman so often was 
that "be Is the kind of fellow our 
freshman be.lJ pla.yers will follow 
to bell and back." 

Alter the Richmond contest, 
Spider Coach Johnny Fenlon said 
that Norman's play was "terrific," 
and much the same comment was 
heard !rom other opposition men
tors. 

1 Although injured early In the 
season and several times after
ward, Norman was never to be 
stopped. In the VIrginia game, he 
was put out of action tor a time 1n 
the first half. and most fans 
thought permanently, for at hall
time Dyke was swathed in ban
dages. But when things got rough 
In the latter half of the contest. 
the West Virlinian reentered the 
game to continue his usual, all
out performance. Against Army, 
Norman proved to be practically 
the whole W&L defense. and it 
was the same story through the 
remainder of the fall. 

"I was tremendously Impressed 
wllh the students' determination 
to get an education at all costs," 
she declared. lamenting also the 
serious shortage of equipment, 
paepr and professors in Europe. 

Miss Lupton confessed that 
scandinavian men appealed to 
her because they were so friendlY, 
but she never could accustom her
telf to seeing grown men stalking 
about "In bow ties and short pants 
With their legs hanging out," she 
added. 

For three days the American 
5tudent delegation battied bore
dom ln Paris, "compelled" to re
main there while awaiting a visa 
to enter the Brltish zone of occu
pation, Miss Lupton gleefully ex
claimed. 

"Girls In Paris have no new 
look." Miss Lupton reported to the 
Christian Council, whose members 
manllested emotion at the idea. 

Describing the rigor of her rail 
trip from France to Aarahus, 
Denmark, the guest speaker cited 
the absence or water. comfort, 
lavatory facUlties. dining !aclll
ties. speed and e1:11ciency which 
earmark European transportation 
sYStems. 

A number of male Americans tn 
the group found a solutlon to the 
liquid crisis, Miss Lupton remark
ed. when they procured and dis
tributed bottles of French wine. 

"Wine was the only liquid we 

Germans are dieting on carrots. 
potaloes. and roots. All those who 
don't buy on the black market are 
perpetually hungry. They wear 
old. worn-out clothes, and suffer 
from disease and unhealed war 
injuries. 

Pill Kaps Name Cromelin 
As President, Gray "as V .P. 

Paul B. cromelln, Junior from 
Washington, D. c .. was elected to 
succeed Ed Harlan as president of 
Phi Kappa Sigma at elections held 
last Wednesday night. 

Other officers elected at that 
time include: Bob Gray. Vice
President; Carroll Fowlkes. 2nd 
Vice-President: John Chapman. 
Master of ceremonies : Bobby 
Mauck. Secretary; John Para
more, corresponding secretary; 
Dabney Chapman and Ellison 
Gaulding, Sergeants-at-Arms. 

NOTICE 

There will be a. meeting or the 
entire Junior class in Washington 
Chapel Wednesday, Dece.mber J7 
a.t 5 p.m. Class officers urre a.ll 
Juniors to attend this meeting. 

A similar effort is being made 
at VMI. and should collections at 
the two schools warrant It, a van 
will be sent to Lexington from ~he 
ChurCh-World S e r v I c e Center, 
New Windsor. Maryland, to ex
port the clothing before the end 
of December. Should the returns 
be small, the clothing will have to 
be added to the collections made 
throughout the County ln late 
January. 

Mrs. B . Lee l{agey, local chair
man. reports that 10.000 pounds 
ot clothing have already been col
lected in Lexington this year, but 
the need is so urgent tb.at lt has 
been decided to redouble the ef
fort during lhe m I d - w I n t e r 
months. 

This campus effort Is a follow
up of lhe Christian Council meet
Ing last Friday evening, at which 
Ume MIS.'i Maddin Lupton, of 
Sweet. Briar, pointed out that one 
o !her maJor impressions of Euro
pean students was lhe scarcity of 
clothing. 

Miss Lupton commented that 
European colle!Oates are especially 
fond ol American shirts. and 
"lhlnk nothing of frayed collars 
and worn cuffs." Warm clQthlng 
and shoes. however, are especially 
needed during the severe Winter 
months. 



• 
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}ABO'S HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 
8)· BOB GATES and SANDY RICHARDSON 

A Chrntma .. Carol Tum: 1Jumps o·.~: count r pnsl cornt:>r. 
P'eaturl'd In this sweeL mtlr Edna Sutherland, nngs up ··No l.be: Drake, you've cut too 

Yuletide tory ls the following Sale" on cnsh register. and scam- much. I'm putting you on ftnal 
cast of characters: pcrs out door Fere m1ng1. Merry absence probation. 
Bttin Bell . • • . Ebtne7.er &.ourgc Chnstmas, H pp~· New Year. and l>rk: You arc Indeed the cruel-
Charley McDov;ell Bob Scrntchltt Fancy Dress! We'r ott to see est man I've ever met! 
F d 11 Squire WILson. Tra,laln, !alai E~ : CSmlles and chortles taboo re Ho ey . . • . • • • . . . Tiny 1\lm 
Thomas c . Wilson, Jr . .. Himself eight-letter word I. ---

Jamea Morehead . . . . . . . lilmM'lt w~!~-ct:~ ~;~~n.~~: ;;~ss ~~7 
Several other outspoken char- Squlr Wtl.son turns 1UI scratchiU 

act.ers v.111 appear on the scene at and Tiny TUrn enter. 
vanou times. They wlll be re-
called by U\elr true names In Wit: What cans't I do !or you 
order that recognition by the that I ha\'e not already done? 
reader be tacUlt.ated. Srr: My son and 1 desire n 

ACT 1 Chrbtmas goose. 

SCt>ne I.-Laid In the Co-op. 
Scourge. having no place to sit 
do"' n, Is seated upon the back or a 
Bl'ta pledge. who IS on all !ours 
and singing ChriRtrnas cai'Ol". En
ter Bob Scratchttt closely rollo\\ed 
by T1nY Tum. Scratch!tt throws 
his books at Jame Morehf'ad who 
Is ~tanding behind the counter. 
Tiny Tum tU88 violently at Scrat
chttt's coat, and "creams: 

Tum: Papa, are we gonna grt a 
goose ofr Chrlstmab? 

Scr: No. that. damn' scourge 
won't lend us douah enough to ge~ 
a goose. 'Pearl> like we're gonna 
eat Nabs !or our Christmas din-
ner. 

!\fore: <Being pollllcally help
full . Why dost thou not see SQuire 
Wilson about this matter? PosMb· 
ly you may get your goose through 
the Fraternity Co-operative Plan. 
E~: tScteams taboo four-l<'tter 

word>.- I 
SCratchltt completely flabber

Wit : 'I11is 1s most. 1rreaular! The 
Ohio State plan docs not menl!on 
gooses. None ot the ntnety frnter
tutles nt Ohlo State ever had a 
~oose! Why dosl thou not borrow 
the money from Ebene1.er Scourge, 
and usc· It to buy a ~~ e from 
~!unc~ McCoy? 

rr: Ebenezer Scourge \\ l1l gl\'e 
us nothlna but. Bram Food 

Tum: I 'm hungry, even under 
the LPybW'n Plan! 

Wll : Whtch POint of the Ley
bum Plan? 

Tum I Wi!.tfully) . All or tbem. 
Wil : You'd bettt'r tran..;fer, son. 
Scr : We are accomplishing 

nothing here. let us back to the 
Co-op eo 

Tum: «Singing as they leave>. 
To the Co-op we go. 
Th~ horse knows the way 
To earn; the sleigh 
Throu!lh the while o.nd glis

tentna snow. 

aasted. throws Nabs at SCouree: Obscene Ill.-Back In the Co
bul. h!t.s Beta pledge who wlnrPs op where James Morehead Is 

B.P. : CSinRs> "God Re.~t Ye pouring tea tor Add Lanier More-
Merry Gentlemen." I head is singing : "You'd look 

Ebe: <Laughs cruellv> . Olub. ::.wank upon the plank or a plat.
glub. <Then adds ~Jxteen-letter I form built for two " SCourge ls 
word> ! tnllung to Magruder Drake In the 

Ice Age Cometh to Lexington; 
Genesis of Exodus on 60 and 11 

the r<'turnlng, real-liCe college 
IWith Apologi~ to Scoop Jnckson boy: the war- tom. battle-scarred 

and Hal Gates) upper-clas.'! veteran will probably 
forget where he's goln&: and the 

By LElGfl ~IITIJ 

Whether Its the creeper from guy w!th cold feet on Route 11 

Also scene IV.-same place, a 
1 w minutes later. n.ny Tum and 
Scratchitt run over to see SCourae 
\\hO I!! DO\\' ~illtlng down. 

Tum: Please dear Mr. SCourve. 
let u~ have a goose for Chrlstmas 

Scr : You're ln order Tiny Tum. 
I ~econd your motion. 

£be: Mah policy has beeu made. 
It you want a goose you'll have to 
go !tee Tom Wllson. and let him 
give you one. 

Enter Tom Wilson for conven
Ience makine It unnecessary for 
. erne to be shifted back to Unl· 
veNilty Mess Hall. 

Tum: <Now desperate> . Pleue 
dear Mr. Wilson, give us a goo:>e 
Cor Christmas. 

Wit : <PolnUni to line of fra
ternity hou..;e managers>. All of 
them want a ({oose for Christmas, 
too. Look at shag&Y, sbabby Doc 
Booktr. and Emmett Epley wear
Ing clothes out of the Charity 
Chest. and poor ole' Cub Bear. 
Just lnke a gander over there! 

Tiny TUm runs over, grabs up a 
gander. and rushes tor the door. 
As hi' hurtles outside, he ls heard 
to yell back to his father, Bob 
Scratchitt. 

Tum: Come. dear father, we 
must get loose, 

I've aot a gander, but 
not a goose. 

As SCratchltt and Tiny Tum 
make their exiL, the Christm as 
spirit descends upon all and the 
<alrtaln drops. 

FINIS 

will be over. 
But when they a pproach Lex

Ington <there are always those 
one-mile warnings of Steve's on 
all four road!\1 they'll realize that 
a rter all Saturday is only five 
dnvs away. and the Sem about 
that many miles. 

And what lhe he!, It'll a ll hap
pen again the same way next year. 

Buny, the Wht!;tle Special from wlll wonder If be Is. &"::~~••••••••••• 
Clifton Forge, a bus from Me- Wht'n tht'Y get home. Washmg- 1

""""" 

crum's, a plane from Roanoke. a ton and Lee students 1a.s soon as Movie Revt·ew 

JUSTIN PASSING. • • • • 
The Christmas holidays arc only 

a few days ott. In a lltt.l over a 
wetk, Ule world wtll pause to re
member the birth of a chUd 1n an 
obScure town In Pale tJne. From 
that day almost 2000 y~ara qo, 
men have sought a Ume when 
Peace "ould really ex.llt. on t.h1s 
earth. The ftrea of the last. war 
had hardly died down when new 
ones were kindled. Even the land 
of the Prtnce of Peace ts tom by 
v.'ar. People already are berln· 
rung to rorvet the last confilct. 

Washlnaton and Lee, however. 
attempting to remember tho..c;e of 
her sons who died during t.he war. 
Memorial ~holarsh!ps in the 
name or t>ach one of thl~ school's 
war dead ••ill be set up. On the 
campus, members or the student 
body are planning a. drive to raise 
funds for a student sponsored 
scholarship Student oraanlza
Uons have been asked to consid
er the proposal and submit ideas 
on how the fund can be raised. 
Certainly this ls a proeram in 
which all students can participate. 

••••• 

Everyone here wu plcucd 
\\1th lhe n~ws that Dyke Norman 
had bi:en select.ed to play In the 
East-West a arne. No better re
ward could have come to a bett.er 
guy. 'I11c crystal gazers who pick 
the All State and the All Sotne-
lh!ng Else teams didn't notJce 
Dyke. The cryst.al ball boys were 
blinded by some or th\: bluer root
ball machines In the state. The 
decision by East-West aame or
ftclals ought to be noted by the 
experts. It could be that Vlrtlnla 
nnd W1lllam and Mary are not 
the only football teams in the 
state. How about. IL, Chauncey? By 
chance there mleht be some peo
ple who don't care to read about 
the Wahoos and the Indians. 

••••• 
The Troubs have done It again 1 

With one successful season be· 
be another season of hits. Leo· 
nard Wild and his troupe a re to 
be commended for their fine Job. 
Those or you who m.la.sed this one 
paRSed up one or the most laueh
packed hits to have hit this cam
pus In many years. Despite the 

---------------·------------------------------------

FRATERNITY ROUNDUP • 
Four house parties really make to carolina In more ways lh&n 

the news for the weekend, but be
fore passlna to the lighter side, 

we'd like to 
comment the 
Ttoubs for the 
fine Job on "The 
Front Page.'' 
and the Glee 
Club, Dean Ley
burn, and Mr. 
Meadow:; for 
excellent con
cert Friday nlte 
!n Lee Chapel. 

The KA's 
RUiuU created Yule· 

Ude spirit on Letcher Avenue. en
lertalnlnll most of the student 
body. Fats Williams' band fur
nished th,e music !OJ' dancing. At 
the punch bowl were Mrs. BUl 
cast. and Mrs. Blll Talbot. Credit 
for the party goes to "C. A." Voel
ker. who handled all arrange
ments. Don Murray's date, Nancy 
Vaughan. is a very pleasant eye
ful ... Jim Sunderland would l!ke 
t.o pin Emily Burt of Hollins ... 
Reed Bundy and Ed Voelker put 
on a riot act. arount three ayem ... 

The SAE's added their share to 
the Yuletide custom that makes 

one . 
ZBT ambassadors of good will, 

Don Hllltnan and Bernie Kaplan 
and their dates, Lyra Brin and 
Carol W1tner or Holllns, made the 
rounds . . . Phil Silverstein and AI 
Wexner made the trek to Madison 
for the Christmas Dance: Phil was 
~en In the figure wearing the Ar· 
BYles that Jane had lrnitted tor 
him . Dave Kullman and Rick 
Ma reus took In the Christmas 
Dance at Macon ... Dick Plzzitz 
will mnke the trip to New York 
with Eye-Shade Utwin to Investi
gate the posslbliiUes of holdlna 
the Louis-Walcott re-match on 
Wilson Field; the Eye-Shade has 
sixteen phone lines attached to 
the ZBT house connecting him 
with all sections of lhe country. 

tllwnb in front of Steve's Diner, they've explained to relatives and 
or the noon balloon, about 99 per l would-be w~il-wlshers that they 
cent of the studen t.s reg istered In go to Washington and Lee. not 

mc==a3e!aca•••••• Lexington a cbarmlng place. Mu
sic was furnished by lhe Arlsto-

Phi Dell's Tom Glass and Jon 
Carmichael were seen at the KA 
nlrnlr In their usual congenial 
poise .Paul Sanders was at the 
SAE house hawking a few Ches
terfields .. Bud Smith sat under 
a sun lamp Saturday afternoon ; Is 
hts face red . . Thorpe McCUbbin 
and Clay Berry attended the 
Christmas Dance at Macon ... 
Paul Root and friends went to 
Washington for a little get-to
gether at the Lotus Club ... Punchy 
Buraer and Bob Lee wlll ra.ce to 
Newark Saturday to see who can 
aet the first date with Mary West 
Tyree .House Christmas party on 
Friday nlte ... 

the 1947-48 Washington and Lee William and Mary, that it's 10 By PHlL O'CONNELL 
directory Saturday will use some LeXIDtfton. not Wllliamsburg-no. Somehow Hollywood got hold of 
means of transportation to start not Lexington. Ky.-and that It's my true lile story, "The O'Con
the biggest mass exodus from the rl~ht next door to VMI not VPI> . nells or O'Harrow." I was tom 
Shenandoah Valley since the last will explain a ll about t.he B1cen- from my mother's arms before I 
lee Age crept down from the tennial and how stooped the place could say, "Open the door Lilly," 
North. is in tradition. that we would have and naturally became a gambler. 

Good old commercla.llzed, red. beaten Army Jf we had kept the I was caught shaving the deck ln 
ereen and somet Im es white first string In instead or saving a game or No!r Jacques. and de
Christmas Is almost here. In the them for a possible Southern Con- posited on a sandbar. A kindly old 
words of the Immortal Bold Face terence Championship; and pre- pig boat capt.aln picked me up and 
Bodonl. Christmas Is Christmas Is diet that we won't have a good stole my snuff box : the empty
Christmas, and the way lts aJ;>- basketball team again this year headed roo! didn't look between 
proe.ch Is viewed depends on the becau. e all our former stars are I my toes where I had hidden a 
environment. s tudying music and art at Ameri- pearl. My mother, Pauline, had 

The guy who takes the plane can University; and tell girls that given me this gem- lt was from 
from Roanoke lor H!ll City> will are home !rom Wellesley. Smith. het necklace which \vas called the 
think the hostess Is very nice. but Slddmore, Vassar, or Lasell that Pearls of Pauline. I married the 
wish the airlines weren't so strict Fancy Dress Ball Is the Southern belle of Trenton, New Jersey, 
about wha.t a person consumes equt\'alent of the Dartmouth Win- O'Maureen Barn, and when she 
en-route to shorten the lrlp; the ter Carnival. and that a sight- locked the door on our weddlna 
ones who r!de the rods 1sorry seeing tour to Red SQuare or Alco- night. 1 gnawed through it. A son 
Wally ) will wish Uke heck they hoi Alley In Lexmgton has got was born. One night. as I was 
could get In the parlor car and be watching a. slalom bent all hollow. abouL to bent my wife. my son tl!l 
stylish about it ; those who use the And they'll report. that It's from the top of the stairs where 
bua will wish that saUor next gonnn be bigger and better this he had been eavesdropping. 
to him hadn't lnken such a big year than t'\'er before because I took to goln& out w!th the tast 
swallow or It when It was offered; they'\·e ~rot a guy running !t wbo stt of Trenton. Let me tell you, 
and the unfortunates who stand promoted a closet-stzed book shop It was one mad whlrl. Then came 
ln front or Steve's will curse the Into the Southern equivalent of 1929 and the crash . Things got so 
rear license plates of northbound Macy's basement on dollar day tough I had to sell my slaves. One 
cars and wish they had some. when the ~;tenographcrs are off of thl'm went to Hollywood and 

The tow-headed, bookladen <to for lunch wrote the script tor the "Bachel-
catch up on that parallel, al- •And then they'll aet an ICC or and lhe BobbySoxer." H is most 
though he'll somehow just never from snld college girls on January famous line. "You remind me of a 
get around to ll> freshman, who's 28J man!" "Who do?" ··voodoo.'' I 
ne~r been away so long before. And all the time students at Joined the Trenton chapter or 
will be plainly anticipatory. The WashlnRton and Lee <who learn AlchohoUcs Unanimous, a nd re
more mature, or prep-school. never to !;ay W&L 'cau~ It only turned to by plantation. One night 
freshman will be admiring the confuse people) v.lll be dreading after working ln the cane fields, 
new blue and white st1cker on his January 5 when they have to start I came home to t.ake a bath. Upon 
suitcase, and thinking whal an back. and all the partie:; and removing my stocking, the pearl 
Impression he's going to make as mePtlng with strange new women !Continued on Pa&"e four ) 

cals. .Petti Dunne or Hollins, 
Cub Bear's date made a &ood im
pression o n everyone .... Mary 
Anne Yancey spent a lot of time 
looking for J . T. Lderlngton ... 
Kent Truslow Is pinned to Maxine 
RatcUffe of the Sem ... Joe Sand- Phi Psi's on the Macon team ln
ers bas been pinned to Nancy Jar- eluded Sam Ingle. Bill Howard, 
ret ol the same Institution for Bill Cougar, CharUe Lemon, How
about six weeks ... Dick Hynson Is le Kaylor, and Jack WUlhelm. 
pinned to Margaret Welch of the who was very much Impressed with 
Unlverstly of Maryland ... various Jennie Richardson ... Ed Wad
dates were confused trying to dlnRton made the rounds with 
figure out which punch bowl was Louise Robinson of Hollins ... 
which . Everybody's friend , Betty Early 

The ou·s had a closed party was seen In town again this week ; 
that lasted into sunday ... Leigh this Ume wlth Bob Van Buren ... 
Smith 1s pinned to Beverly Bl'iggs Henrietta Hill, Spence Morten's 
of the Star ... Lloyd Cowan an- date, Is a pleasure to know ; a 
nounced h is engagement to Caro- combination ot charm and person
lyn Tlnes of sweet. Brlarl Curly ality Arch Alexander and BOb 
claims the sparkler Is one or Lib- Kearse are getting that way about 
by-Owens-Ford's besl. .. Party was Betty Darden and Nancy Hall of 
preceded by a. buffet dinner . . . the Bern respectively ... 
Bill Davidson Is becoming more Lnmbda Chi's visiting Farmville 
Interested In t.be Sem .. Stacy this week were Gordie Kennedy, 
Mullins was his usual congenial Jlm Taylor, Joe Savedge, and Ned 
self . Ed Rattan bad a cute date McMath. all attending the ChrMt· 
In Connie Bray. up rrom Rtch- mas Dance .. An Executive Sell
mood Professional InstlluLe... slon wns held Saturday nighL; 
Lee Close and Shorty Murray con- fre!ihman initiated Into the Ses· 
Unued festivities Sunday after- slon were AI Whittemore. Jim 
noon with an apartmenL wanning Newland, Ed White, Dick Lewis, 

. Annual Christmas eet-toaeth- and George Hamric . Dan UtUe 
er or the DU's Friday . pinned Nancy Dick of Hood last 

The PIKA's complete the party- week .. Earl and Betty Vickers 
lng quartet: Chap Boyd's band and Pete and Julie Brice made the 
furnished t h e music . George house party rounds ... 

Fouuded ln 1897 

Stott, presiding In the Pika Room. The Sigma. Nu's scat tered to the 
apron and all . The party was various parties. Fred LoEf'ner was 
preceded by an egg noa hour in ~en checking up on his column
the afternoon and a buffet dinner lst!l. RusseU and Morten ; he 
... Mary Jean Wellford, Joe Vick- doesn't believe lhat many things 
ar•s date. was still there Sunday can happen ... Cosmo will play 

Sport!! Editor.............. . .. . . . . . Don Murray nlaht Syd coulling reoelved a 1 Santa at the Chrl11tmas party Fri
Assistant Sports Editor. . . . . . . . . . . Dick Hodaes dellghUul surprise 1n his blind dt

1
ay n!tte: he dhas tha natural incllna

Senlor Copy Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' .'D!ck Haydon date. Carrie ProvU;t of Macon ... on owar e part . . Dick 
Feature Editor . . . . . ........ . ..... Fred Loetfler Jim Ottlgnon and Ruth Chapin Brown and Bob Goodman took In 
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were obllv to us to It aU ... Parke the dance at Baldwin .. 
~porters Smith. Buck Neimeyer. and Wad- Most of the PI Phi's were at the 

Lou Jack. Joe French. Bill Sh!ers, sam Miles, Tony dy Curran harmonized ln the Pika SAE house Saturday nlte . 
Wood~on A. B. Galla~~:her Dave Ryer. Dave Arentz, Room Christmas get.- together Howie Wentley went to the Sem. 

Kem Truslow, AI Walter, Phil Friedlander, Friday night... Janl't KUlcrease belna the reason. 
Ed Robbins The Phi Kaps were ln evidence Dean Stewart lOSt's no time; Sat-

Sport Reporters 
Walt Frye, Art Hollins. Pike Hall, Roger Kimball, 

B11l Clrments, Andy McCUtcheon, Bruce Swaln 

Business Starr 
Business Manager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glenn Chaffer 
Ctrcu In tton Manaaer ..... ..... .. ..... Bruce Kina 
Advel'tlsing Mannaer.... . ....... .Bob WJlllams 
Office Manager ....... ... . ...• Ernest L. Henry 

Buslne Assoda.~ 

Bill Kina. Tate TruSSt'l, Allen Warner, BUI Capers, 
Henry Barton, John Johnescu 

making the rounds .. Bob Gray urdny nlte he was rekind.llng what 
had a cute date from Madison, was lt>ft of an old flame with Zip
Angeline Matthews; very nice . per Bohn . . Phil O'Connell has 
Tommy Inman. Chuck Holt, J ack quit the Llquld Lunch and now can 
McCausland and Supc Gaulding be found most any a!temoon at 
seemed to be enjoy!na themselves Col Alto Jack Koerner. Bo Olds, 
at the KA house . Champ Raf. and Johnny Chandler went down 
ftery made the rounds with Midge to VIrginia Intermont for the 
Thompson or Hollins • Me- wee>kend . . An Egg n og party will 
Whorter made his Civil war be held Thursday afternoon with 
Speech at the KA house with the ~ome of the sem alrls In atten
Confederate flaa as a backdrop ... , dance. 
Ed Thomas. Chris Compton. and The Sigma Chi's wtU be enler
Howie Bratches enjoyed the trip tainf'd Friday nlte nt the pledae 

By Fred Loeffler 
many dtlllcultles that have beset 
them this )'ear. the Troubs came 
thrOUJh ..-lth a t\ne production. 
That drafty bnm known as t.he 
Troubadour Theatre was milhty 
cold most or lhe time. Wea Marsh. 
"'ho played Walter Burns. could 
hardly talk above a whisper the 
night of the dress rehearsal. To 
add to the dl1llculties almost ev
ery one else as usual hal! colds. 

• • • • • 
The 1V48 edition or the Glee 

Club made lhelr debut Friday 
night. before a near capacity audi
ence. Their entire program was 
very well-received and It look.s llke 
the son~tera are well on their 
way back to the top again. In 
ante bellum times. Washington 
and Lee had one ot the top alee 
clubs in the land. They placed 
very hlib In the Fred Warine con
tests. Their first. concert showed 
a marked improvement over last 
year. With a UtUe student sup
port, the Gl e Club can easUy at
tain Its former position of prom
Inence. 

By Fran Russell 
Christmas party ; Upton "Bub
bles" Beall ls handlin• arrange
ments ... Buck GUman nnds the 
roads to the Sem hazardous .. 
Briggs Dillard had a charming 
date In ·Judy "Philadelphia" 
Storey of Hollins ... Rube Lewis 
and Bill Hoaaland found It dlm
cult to take pictures by m!d
niaht: the eft'ects ot intense con
centration . Art Birnie braved 
sub freezing weather In a mostly 
converted Model A to Hollins; 
that's the straw, the lut one ... 

The Beta's report that Lou 
Shroyer Is pinned to Sall.Y Ayers 
of Sweet Briar . . Gerry Stevens 
dated Maddln Lupton after her 
speech Friday nJte ; seems tough 
letl!ng that go lo the·clrculatlon 
department .. Tom Stillwell and 
Jean Cllne will marry In Febru
ary alter this semester . . Lou and 
Barbara Martin have a baby 
brother for Rickey; congratula
tions ... Christmas get-together 
Friday nite ... 

Merv Dorman, prexy aL the PEP 
house bas turned ln his measure
ments for Fancy Dress; now he's 
looking for a gal to ftt the 
measurements ... Bob Goldenberg 
ls lnfluenclna Iver Fischman to
ward the Holltns way or life ... 
Joe zan..o!skl was In town; the 
PEP house Is still stan dina . . Sol 
Wachtler bas ftnally talked Jean 
Walosotr Into coming to Fancy 
Dress ... PEP's extend holiday 
greetings ... 

The PbJ Gams tell that Ev East
er has two cousins that were run
ners-up In a beauty contest at 
Alabama Poly. Smiley Harris and 
BUJ Kenedy were Impressed. and 
a long telephone call finally per
suaded them to come to Fancy 
Dress ; Peggy and EmUy Pruitt are 
well worth the call ... L.Yn McCall 
of Sweet Briar has been pinned to 
Atwell Dugger for a couple of 
weeks ... Christmas party Friday 
nlte .. . 

The active members of Kappa 
Sl& threw a beer party for the 
pledge brothers Friday nJte as a 
Penalty for losing the pledge-ac
tive football game ... This Friday 
will bring the annual Christmas 
party. . The BObs, Brown and 
Mahon took ln the dance at Ma
con .. Howle Fender and Dale 
Johnson showed their musical ap
preciation lo some gal playlna the 
plano In the SAE house ... 

Frank Brooks. Roger Kimball, 
Charlie Rowe. and Fran Davis had 
a little Saturday nlte Delt re
unton In the Bon Ton .. Mary 
MacDuffle was In for the week
end to see Lee Redmond ... w. c . 
Bolen continues to make the 
rounds ot the house parties. . Jim 
" Dwarf" Holloran was seen at the 
Oakwood Country Club . . Christ
mas get-together on Friday. 

A merry Christmas; see you 
next year! 

At W. and L. 

Bill Mowris 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

UNC says: 
" No use In splnnlD,. yarns. 

Chesterfields are tops with 
me." 

Voted Top~est.erfleld, the 
larcest ~tUI~ ctcaret~ In 
American collq-ea. (By na
Uon-wtde sune11. 

I 
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Generals Face Terps Here Tomorrow Night 
v~ Seek Upset Win .Sig Chi, Phi Psi, PiKA, Blue Downs Oemson, 65-58, For First S.C. Win 

..... llll';,j~~~ 0 Tal nted NFU Win as IM BasketbaU • • 
' ver e Reaches Pre·Holiday Peak After 56-4 5 Loss to Davtdson T earn on Frtday 

Maryland Quint IntramureJ basket.ball gained 8)' aa.uc£ swAIN •-----------------------
Its full pre-vacation momentum Washinaton and Lee's Blue smith, UlakJ and Auer. The Tigers thrm !rom way out. 

Tuesday, Dfttmbcr 18, 1!)4'7 
------------ By ANDY l\lcCUTCHEON 

Generalizing . . 
By JOE REESE 

Washington and Lee's Blue 
• Generals, on ~ road ror the past 

three games. will return home to 
meet the Umverstty or Maryland 
Terrapins Wednesday nlaht In 
Doremus Gymnasium. 

during the l~t two weeks as near- Comets. rallYlnlln t.be second half managed to strtke back momen- The Generals go agaln£t Mary
ly all thE' teams saw action and after trailing throlllbout the Ul.l- tartly before big Don Fercusson l&nd tomorrow nJght In Doremus 
gave promise of a hard foulbt U&l hal!, and wen!. on to defeat. t.apped In a rebound. The Tigers Gym with hapes high on cootinu
champlomhlp race this year. • the Clemson Tigers. 85 to 58; did manage to knot the score a~ lng . ~heir play of the la.st. ht.lf 

Last. Frtday, the 811 Chl'a of thereby ~~ an even spUt of 50-all before the Generals found ngatnst Clemson. Ho~·ever. their 
lea~ue A overpoJVered a nahtlnt their two ntJht tour through Tar- the hoops for a brace of baskets. piny wa11 not without Ita draw
Phi Gam qulnt.et, 33-26, in & thrU- heel land. They were edaed by From then on ln. It was the Gen- bncks. Even though Goldsmith 
ler which \\iu culminated by a 17- Davidson 56-45 on Friday. erals who really turned on the poured 26 point$ through the 
POint Slama Chi drtve in the tinal n was ln the second half of speed and gave promise of mak- hoops . he did not. accomplish the 
quar~r. Joe McCutcheon waa the lhw came with Clemson Sat.ur- lna something out or the season a ll-unportant thing of reasonably 
big aun for the victors net~ day ni&hb tb.at the Generals be- to come. controlling the backboards. The 
twelve poUlts throu~out the nlp pn to look lite the ball club that The return of Auer to the SQUad height 1s Just not. there, at
and tuck batUe. whicb wu ln they might be. Coming back on the was a noticeable improvement In though u. ts no fault. of Gold
doubt movlna Into the ftnal stanza. tloor tral.l1nc the Tigers, 30_27, the second half of the Clemson smith or anyone else. 

With au of the basketball ln
Juriell that. have taken place cur
rently, Carl W1110's quintet has, 
for the present time. dropped out 
of the spoU1ght. Havlna Freddy 
Vlnson, and possibly Joe Auer out 
of tbe picture momentarily, WJ.Se 
will have to build a team around 
the remaining lettermen from last 
year's powerful flve, ~orge Pier
son and Steve Ulakl. Lhe newcom
er Bob Goldsmith. the six foot-two 
inch freshman from Beekley, West 
VirglnJa. 

Splitting two game:; 1n their 
Carolina excursion by bowlDJ lo 
Davidson and defeatlnJ Clem110n. 
the General's hopes of victory 
Wedn~ day night a.re dimmed by 
Lh,. memory of last years sharp
shooting Terps, who defeated the 
Comets twloe. In Lcaaue B, the Phl Pst& romp- the Big Blue, tripped the meshea game. Another bright spot was BY virtue or his great showing 

Under the tutelage or a new ed over the PEPs 41 to 29 ln a tUt of seven l;>askets while holdJ~ the shooting of Ulakl. who hit for dunng the Caronna trip, Gold
head coach. A. L. "Flucle" Stewart, where the powerful Phi Psi ar<j!P Clemson t.o less than a halt dozen the ftrst time this sea!\On. ~mllh zoomed to second plaoe 
the Terr'lpins have won two took an early lead whlch they dozen points. on Friday niKht the Generals among the state scorlntl race with 
games whUe losmt to a strong never relinquished. P. WhJt.e and Bob Goldsmith was the lad who were at their opPOSite extreme. a total of 73 points . second only 
Loyola qumtet from Baltimore J. Bell lead the Phi Ps1 lfl'OUP. led tbe Generals out ot tbe wUder- Starting otJ slow. they gave oa- to Wtlllam and Marys Chet Oler-

• . . . . . 
Walked In on Cy Twombly, 63-52. each swishing ten points through ness, althouJh he received able as- vldson several baskets when they mack In third place behind t~e 

Notohrmer d~yrda.n~n~o~a;~h~u~llto~~ Led by holdovers from last year, the nets, whlle PEP's Lauphelmer ststance from Oeol'Ke Pierson, Joe failed to carry out their defensive 
0
two ls PiWashlnat

1
othn 

59
and ~e 5 

Of Sub .. sldl .. "tlon being tossed guard Bill Brown and forward gained hlah scoring honors of the Auer, who reJoined the team for assignments. They trailed at the eorge eralrson w mar .. e
1
rs

1
. 

around as pe-r usual. Johnny Edwards, the Terps have evening by rack:Lng 16 markers the road trip, and Steve Ulaki, half but came back on the floor to The Oen
1
e Sos nlhow possec sf a -

Somer.v-A" sent Cy a roster of defeated Quantico Marines 65- during the encounter. "''ho couldn't miss from way out. Ue up lhe count several Urnes dur- av
1
·eraged n ill beu emL to o~.A'!_rence 

North c';;;'una University's swlm- 46 and Western Maryland 83-58. In League C. the Phi Kapp quin- Goldsmith, a freshman who came log the last half. They fell apart P ahy an win th ou p....,..toman-
mlna squad cont.alnln" well over Eddie Cresence, freshman and tet tonight will try to redeem to WashJngton and Lee from West aaam, however. and went on to ot er 

1
wtnht ine avtehrag~~ft lanord-

• • sh t t th M land their 35 to 32 defeat at the hands V1-lnla, couldn'• -•~- "" he •A·- Jose to a club that was lnf--rlor row n g . aga st e ......... ry flfty names. fourte"n of whom ores man on e ary "• • ........, .... ....., I '" b b "''l be d 
~ d t 5' 2" led th T o! the Betas. as they fate a spirit- sed 26 big potn•~ thro•u•h the to the Cl""'•An club m the estl- ~.earn w IC wu un er new were -turning lettermen Over squa a • e erp scor- ... ..._. """""' h 

half or" the squad had had from lng agalnst the Marines with 13 ed DO ftve. which was downed 24- hoops. Ulaki Wl\8 second in llne mation of the Generals. coac es. 
one to flve years experience. lay- markers. 14 by the Kappa Sigs In a previous w1th 13 markers to show for his It was Goldsmith again who led ;::==========::; 
ing the background for a falrly Joe Auer, returning to action fracas. nights work. Pierson and Auer the Big Blue In the scoring col
substantial crew of mermen this for the Generals after an eye in- The PIKAs disPlayed a power- collected nine apiece. ulm as be collected a total of 15 
winter. Jury In Lhe Danville game, should house squad as they dropped the Pierson atarted the fireworks In points. Pierson was close behind 

Of course no one could say that be regaining top form, and he ZBTs 39- 18 last week. The PIKAs the latter half with a set shot with 14. Pierson and Ulakl, how
subsJdlzatlon can be connected aloDJ with fellow West Vlralnlan's lead by Seal. found the range and was followed In rapid succes- ever. were way otJ form as they 
wtth NCU's tankers, but . . Grora~ Pierson. Bob Goldsmith. early In the game. taking a nlne slon by six goals among OOid- collected only four points between 

Twombly ~ms to be haviOK and Steve Ulald will welcome the point lead in the first quarter, and 
troubl• •ett•-- last year's letter - return to their home floor In maintained a sa fe martln 

'" " u
05 

00 0 asl throughout the game. while J1m RadclUie paced the los-
men to come out to practice : be- remus ymn um. Also In League D, a. diminutive. ers with nve fleld goals and a. free 
t.~~n labs, studJes, and other Fans who like to compare scores fast breaking Sigma Nu group t.hrow. 
thJnrs . . may do so Tuesday night when aave the talented NFU nve a scare The ZBT's w1ll meet the Sigma 

• • Maryland takes on the Davidson in a tUt which was closelY con- Nus t.omorrow night to decide who 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Next lo The Comer GrUI 
GeneraJ Shoe ~paJrinr 

The LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
Courteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 oath Main Phone 891 

From the pre-season outlook the Wllde&ts at College Park, Mary- tested up to the 1lnal minute. The will take the second place berth 
wre~Uing team seems 1.0 be shap- land. home of the Terrapins. The Sigma Nu quint took a. one point ln the league race. 

I nil up pretty well and should WUdcats defeated Washington and lead at the close of the first quar- ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~ '-::==========~-~ ~============: 
prove to be the team to watch this Lee last week 56-45. ter and forged ahead once agaJn in - -

• 1 DAY serl'ice 

winter. Harry Broadbent's men On Friday, the Blue w!U Jour- the last only to see their lead 
have a schedule of six away and ney over the Mountains to Lynch- shattered as the NFU ripped eight 
slx home matches, the first of the burg to take on Duke's Blue Dev- points through the nets in the 
home encounters not coming until lis, who last year defeated the last two minutes to win 4.5-37 
the ninth of February. The men Generals In a hard-fought aame NFU's Wilkins and Boyda gamer
who will probably do the gra.p- in lhe same clty. ed 13 and 11 points respectivelY 
piing for W. and L. this year are -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ as folJows: ir 

In the 121 l:b class, Ca.l Ouest, 
from Merrick. N. Y.: 128 tb, 
"Long" Lonergan, of Flanders. 
New Jersey: 136 tb class. Joe 
Sconce. Tulsa. Oklahoma. and 
Jim ConneUy, of Nutley. New Jer
sey: 145 !:b . Ken Finley. Clear 
Creek. Indiana. and Ken Williams. 
Richmond, Va.; 155 tb class, I.rv 
Wlcknlck. Johnstown. Penna. .. and 
John Browning. Oakland. Mary
land; 165 lb. Ken Lindell. Mer
rick. New York, and Bill Metze!. 
Great Lake. m.: 175 tb class, Bob 
Mahoney, Merrick. New York: 191 
tb, Bob Smith, Counneaut. Ohio, 
and BIU Cadle. of Beekley, West 
VirglnJa; and the heavyweight 
clo.'ls, "Humphrle" Jack. of Mar
t.lnsburg, West Virginia. 

Of this group only .five are vet
erans of last year's squad, most of 
the others being freshmen. Re
gardless. from a view of the All 
University Tournament. the team 
looks stronger than last year's 
and Its outcome will be interest
Ing to note. 

One of the big events of this 
week was the donkey basketball 

.. .· . , 
·. : ·-· ... 

\ 

It doesn't have to be spread 

That The Corner Store 

Is the Place To Go for 

Good Food and a Refreshing Beer 

THE CORNER GRILLE 

game scheduled to take place last ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g niKht In the Lexington High 
School gym between the Leltlng-
ton business men and professional 
men. It's rumored that John Bell 
had been sitting on the mid
court stripe for two days, waJting 
to give Ed Deaver his utmost sup
port 

Another big Item Is the current 
selection of NFU's Buck Bouldin as 
the best volleyball scorekeeper of 
the century. This selection came 
upon lhe whole-hearted recom
mendntJon of . .. you guessed it ... 
none other than 0. R. Bouldin 
himself . 

. Tbe most. dlsbearte~ news 
yet received wa.s the complete 
oml lon on Walter Camp's part 
or our candidate for the All-Am
erican Behind-the-Scenes-Man. 
Lea. Boot..h: anybody th&t. can get 
not one, but thret a rticles about 
W. and L.'s football team in one 
Issue, on one pa.re, of the Pro
Wahoo Richmond Times - Dis 
patch . . . ! .. .. .. 

The sports stafT or The Rinr
tum Phi ofiers their congratula
tions to Dyke Norman for betng 
:!elect~d as one of two centers on 
an all-star East Squad. which ls 
to participate In the annual 
Shrlners' East-We:;t football aame 
In San Francisco on New Year's 
Day. Dyke well deserved the hon
or, and It ts to the credit of the 
,;election committee that h! was 
chosen. ' 

HOUSEWIVES 
·-that the Stonewall Jackson 
serves only the Finest Foods 

with the best in service 
Find out for yourself 

When you stop in at the--

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

+ 

At W. and L. 

Buddy Laupheimer 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Buddy says: 
"Because tbe1 are truly the 

ABC of amoklnc pleaau.re." 

Voted Top~esterfteld, the 
larresi selllnr cicarette In 
American collerea. (By na
Uon-wlde survey}. 

Our Food Is 
EXTRA GOOD! 
Treat Your Date 

at the STATE 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Opposite S'-te Theater 

GOING 
HUNTING 

FOR 
XMAS 

GIFTS? 

Here is yow· Happy Hunting ground&

For The Gentlemen 

Old Spice Sets 
Sportsman Sets 
Lentheric Sets 
Yardley Sets 
Mennen Sets 
Colgates Sets 

For The Ladies 
Dorothy Gray Sets 
Lentheric Sets 
Yardley Sets 
H ubigant Sets 
Coty Sets 
Chen Yu Sets 
Chantilly Sets 

We Will Be Glad To Mail Them 
For You 

McCRUM'S 

··········••+++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 
We hope that Santa will giv'e you a whirl- ! 

with Best Seasons Greetings from Bob, Jim and Earl 

123 Wht. Nelson Street 
~).lll(WD, Vlrctnia. 

THE DISTINCTIVE STORE for MEN'S APPAREL 

: .. 
I 

t ................. +++•:O++++++++++++++++++++t++++++•:O++++++++++·~++++++o{o+O:•+++++·fo+~+.: 
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M o..,ie Rn-iew 
(Contlnut'd from p&c"e twol 

ltll from bell\ en my toes! I had 
forsotten all about It! O'Harrow 
was 68\edl I Installed a revolving 
door mto my wife's room, and 
lived o'hnpp!ly ever nf~r. 

Doctor Dav(.'s aot so full of 
Xmas &plrlt . he somehow mixed 
up the bookings Cor the Lyric and 
lhe SLate. "The Spirit ot West 
Point" and " La t or the Rt'dmen" 
came galloping into the latter, 
while thP. Lyrtc 1rabbed "Dust 
BP MY Destin>•." "Seven Keys to 
Baldpate.'' nnd "Miracle on 34th 
Street." Blanchnrd and Davis have 
r.et>n so mnnv ptg :-kim; that they 
t\·en act like hams. Whlle they 
v;ere at lt. they should have 
charged Ck!neral M>-ers with 
Gros.<; Negllgenc.c for lettlnl this 
stlnkPr-cllnker represent. West 
Point. Mov1e-roers will lhlnk our 
ruture GPnernls are all a bunch 
of characters whose \'OC&bularly Is 
limil.('d to "Uih. wah ," and "hike." 
Lanca.,ter and Bickford 1n "Brute 
Force" made Blanchard and Da\'1!'1 
look like a couple of Seminary 
freshmen. 

Wrestling This Week 
Coach Harry Broadbent. wall 

take hiS W. and L. 1rappltrs to 
Loyola University In Baltimore 
on Thun;day lor their firs~ var
sity wrc:;tllnr meet. ot the season. 
Friday. The Blue matmen meet 
Franklin nnd Marshall. Friday 

The Blue Wrestlers wUI go 
against the University ot Vlrainia, 
the1e on January 13. 

------
NOTICE 

The local Vetrrnn's Administra
tion office w111 not be open for 
business from noon Wednesday, 
December 25. untll Monday morn
Ing, December 29. The office will 
also be closed January 1 and 2. 
1948. 

MATlNEE--2:00 a.nd 4:00 
EVENING- 7:00 and 9: 00 

WED - TIIUR 

EXPLODING 
••• WITH RUTHLES! 

FURY! 

with the men on the 
BURT HUME 

LANCASTER CRONYN 
and 01 the women on rhe ourl,dt 

YVONHI ANN fllA ANITA 
. DeCARLO BLYTH RAINES COLBY 

FRIDAY 

WAR NER PATHE NEW 

Featurln~ 

All-American 
Football Pick 

By Colll~r·s l\farazln~ 

Dean Discloses 
Admission Plan 

THE RING- TU M PHI 

VA Announces 
CConUJ:Iued from paa-e ozael 

Desha Is Named 
sJon or International Exchange of T 0 Bicent post 
P rsons, Department. of State, 

Prank J. Gilliam. Dean o! Stu- Wa hington, D. C. Dr. Lucius J . Desha, former 

takes With him our deep aenae ot 
obligation and appreciation for 
hls unsel.ftsh devotion t.o the Uni· 
verstty. 

dents. announced to alumnt thia Under t.he GI Bill. World War dean of the UnlvenJty and re
week the aeueral admi.sston poll- n veterans may ~>tudy 1n a VA- cenUy connected with t.he Blcen
cy to be toUowed by the Uruver- approved torel1n educational In- tennial Fund Campal(n. has been student attitude t.oward the 
lillY tor tht': 1948-1849 term. tltuLion under the same provt- namtd Executive · Director or the "Leybum Plan" will be the ma-

In accoldanoo 'A'Jth the aeneral !on:. apptylna to study In a col- 200th Anniversary Drive t.o sue- Jor topic under con.stderatlon 
policy of the Board or Trustees, leae or university 1n the United ceed Col. MUton B. Racers. who Thursday nliht when the Faculty 
the dean tatro t.hat. an effort. will States. resigned to return to his buslneJ:;S, DISCussion Club meet.a with a se
be made to r~store the academic The VA Will pay customary tui- lt. was announced Yesterday by lectro aroup of student represen
student body to tts normal <85Q, llon charges and tees, and provide University President Francis P. tat1ves at 8 p.m. 1n the Student 

Student, Faculty Groups 
T o Discuss Leyburn Plan 

books and equipment. Veterans Gaines. Union 
size. He told alumru that thls aoal must arrange for passports, vi&as, Dr. Gaines• announcement, Fr~d Vinson, at the request of "111 resulL In a 1948 freshman 
cl~ or about. 300, approx..lmately transportation overseas. and ad- dated December 15. 1947. Is as fol- the faculty club. today choolit 
the same 61z.c ~ the present tln;t mission to the lnst.ltutton. lows: members of the ExecutJve Com-

The Fulbright Act provides for E1Jective today, Dr. Lucius J mlttee and of the PrelOident's Ad-
year aroup. rrant.s to American students for Desha, '06. Is t.a~ eh&r&"e of vlsory CouncU to represent the 

"The conllnutna f!ow or appll- tudy abroad. or to rorelin stu- the Btcentennlal fund campaign Student Body In this forum. 
cant:. for adausslon to Wa.shma- dents for study In this country. It a.s Executive Director. Professor Alo;o under discussion wU1 be 
ton and Lee In September, 

1948
• authorizes the Department of Desha. who rendered an lnvalu- the re~mlts ot the recently con

tndicat£ a situation not dUiertng State to enter Into agreements able service last year as Dean of ducted campus poU. 
mat£nally from that of the last with foreign governments to use the University, ho.s been tempo- Dr. Mofl'alt, spokesman lor the 
several years lu lhal the number forelan currencies and credJts. rorlly relieved or 1m duties In the faculty, said today that the pur
or appltcants far exceed the places acquired through sale ol surplus Chemtatry Department In order pose of the Joint meeting Is to 
available," Oilllam satd. property abroad. t.o defray coets to rtve run time to the Blcenten- enable the faculty to get some con-

Because ot this he uraed that of the program. ni~ fund celebration. crete Ideas on studen t reaction to 
all lntere:;ted applicants submit ------------ We v..'ere fortunate 1n belna able the nn· plan. 
their formal application blanka to retain the services or Milton Vinson voiced the h ope that his 
this fall, to permit ample time Silverstein and Douglas B. Rogers. ' 17, for !our months be- group might be able to supply the 
tor the full invesUgation of all Elected to Head Orchestra yond the year which he ~reed to faculty with some deft.nlte and 
grades and references. devote to the Bieentennlal or- conatructfve Information and that 

Tentatl\'e !~election or lhe new The recen tly-formed Univer- eanJzatton. 1.8 Colonel Rogers now this trend toward faculty-student 
class will be made around the end slty concert orchestra. in elec- returna to his own business. he cooperation would continue 
of AprU, with a waiting list. es- lions held last Friday night, 
tabhshed from which any vacan- named Bob SUversteln as Presl
cles through cancellations will be dent.: Carl Doualu as Vlee-Presi
filled. dent: Bill Davidson as Secretary; 

Through the columns or the and MJtchell Harris as Librarian. 
December issue of the Alumni Indications this week are that 
Magazine the dean said : campus lovers of concert music 

"Alumni can render a great ser- now have an active and growing 
vace to Washlnaton and Lee 1n orcbe:>tra wblcb will provide 
seeing that any boys who they feel scores to suit their ta.stes. 
would make desirable students Director W. W. Jones termed the 
here are tntonned as to the cur- first rehearsal "highly successful." 
a·ent situation. The fullest consld- •+++++++•++•.,...•++~~ .. 
eratlon will be (lven to the ap-~ 
plication or any son. relative, or HAMRIC & SMITH 
friend o! an alumnus but the 
final selection must. o! course. be J 1 
on the relative merits of#phases of ewe ers 
the appUcants' credentials; and i LexinKton, Vlr&inla 
all applications must be complete 
m t1me to be given consideration +++++++ ................. ... 
In April when the class w1ll be se-
lected." 

Botany Robes 

$15.95 

Gloves 

$2.50 

to $7.95 

Scarfs 

$1.95 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That. 

Fast 
EJIIclent 

Service 

You Get at. 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

14 s. Randolph Phone Z82 

•••••••••••• 
Dine from Land 

or Sea 

at 

The 

Whitehouse Cafe 

Air-Conditioned Est. 1901 :. ............... .... 
At your call-

F. A. DUNN 
AND SONS 

Plumbing ser..,ice 

when yo" need it 

Phone 517 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that yoo can afford 

Sults 
Sportcoatc 

Topc:oats 
SJaclts 

"I FIND CHESTERFIELDS 

GIVE ME THE MOST 

SMOKING PLEASURE" 

ST.o\11 O P THB HA l. WAI.LII PRODUCTION 

P O ll PAIIANOUHT RBI.BASB 

"I WALK ALONE., 

Betas Elect R . H . Deas 
RuUedge H . oeas. Commerce 

from Shreveport, La., was named 
Lo ~rucceed Fred V1DSOn as presf. 
dent. or Beta Theta Pi at. an elec
tion Wtdne.lday nlaht. He wU1 
bold omce until March when all 
new officen> wW be elected. 

Y oung Democrats 
(Cont.lnued from pace one) 

attendln~ members. 
McMurran reported that Lt. 

Gov. Pat Colllns had declined an 
lnvltallon to address the eroup 
last ntaht. pleading pre.'m!re of 
busineas relallve to the opening 
of the General Assembly or Jan. 
a. 1948. 

Mr. Dlck Gllllum, an omclat of 
the State YO Clubs, al.so decllned 
a sunllar Invitation. McMurran 
appointed several committees, and 
a press representative, J ohn Bald
win. 

The membership list has drop
ped trom a total of twenty-six to 
fourteen or ruleen, but there are 
signs or animation In the elec
tion or Russell to head the aroup. 

The next meeting wiU be held on 
Feb. 3, 1948. 

Patroni~e Our Advertisers 

Ties 
$1.00 

to $1.50 

J. Ed Deaver & Son 
Sooth Main Street 

9 E. Nelson Phone '797 

TURNER'S 

Always BlfY HESTERFIELD 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

T he Collegiate Shop 

W e extend to all our 
Friends Christmas 

Greetings and Best 

Wishes for the 
N ew Y ear 


